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BT.JT ONE SAID .. . by Theodosia G., rrison 
I heard two soldiers talking 
itS; they came down the Hill-
The sombre Hill of Calvary~ 
D2rk and bleak and still . 
..l\nd one sai d , 11 Thc night i s l ate; 
'These thieves t c.ko l ong to die ~ tt 
And one s~.id , "I am sor e afraid-
f.nd yet I know not why l 11 
I heard two women weeping 
As down the Hill they came; 
And one w2s like a broken rose-
imd one w2s like a fh.me ; 
lmd one said , "Now men shc.11 rue 
This de -::d their hands have done !tt 
But one said only, t hrough her t car s-
"My Son l My Son! My Son! tt 
I heard two angels sinr:ing,. 
Ere yet the dcrwn was bright l 
And they were clad in shining 
Robes and crowns of light ; 
r obes-
And one sang , "De2th is vanquished ! 11 
And one , wi t h golden voice , 
Sang , 11 Love heth conquered over .all! 
Oh , heaven and earth r ejoice ! 11 . .. 
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El.STERT IME • • • by B. L. Zebub 
Look nt the chic new dresses 
Pastel colors pink , yellow nd blue 
Easter Dc.y i s the time to show 
All you have thnt is new. 
You go to Church all spic and span 
Sure th2t you will b~ seen 
By j eal ous eyes of poorer folk 
Who wear last years green . 
How l ong these services last 
Let ' s hurry up and go 
For the m:>.lks D.r e no longer 
Clogged by Christma& snow . 
Those pompous rites of E~stor 
I.111pr cssive c.s they seem 
Cannot m~tch the splendor 
· Of the golf course green . 
If Christ arose your soul to s2vc 
I am the devi l and you my sl, ve . 
* 
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DO YOU RF.ALIZE ••• 
M.H. 
That Ee.ster Sunday will commemor at e two 
great events . First the Resurrection 
of Christ and second , th birth of 
J .Denis Mercier . Hallelujahs will 
ring for a double reason this year . 
Congr~tul.-)tions t o J . DeM . - he 1s a 
good ogg . Gifts limited to ~S please . 
No <=- 211· Els ct ions; tod~r, DON fT FORGET' TO VOTE ! J,pri ].. 10, 1963 
------- - - --- ------------------------- · 
Congratulatiornirl 
To all t ose running for St udent 
Bea rd off ices:: Thank you f or pr oviding 
a stimulating election. Al l of you 
ha~ e great ,:, lans for the . \Boar d . I 
congratuJate the winners , whoever they 
will be , and hope that they f ollow _ · _, 
thr cugh with their pr ogrc:uns .. Houever, 
I also hope that in doing s o, they do 
r.ot ignor e completely the ideas pr e -
se:,l:.ed by the defeated cand i dattes. Ever y 
one of you has a good plan . If t he best 
of all the pl ans were applied by the 
v;-i;ming cmdidate~, porhapa t he r esult-
i ng a ct i on might be even better~ 
I r ca li~e that thi s i s. idealistic .. 
· Practicall y , it. might not wm·k . But . 
of course·, there is- the possi b ility 
thi!t it might .. . In any ca:se , you can-
di~i-:te s have set a p r e cedent for a ll ·_; 
corning el e ctions . Congratula tionS::_, 
agai n to all of you, wd..nner of looser .. 
~0 Pete Method 
...... ~~~--,-. THE FI.CULTY -l*' What Easter 
means: t o mo ••••• ~ 
FatheF Smith ~ Well I dontt wan t to be 
an i l!!'onocl ast but ••• 
Mr. Tutungi - I t i s a serious error that. 
the true meaning .of Easter is often 
qui t e for eotten . Now we all know 
what i s being corranemor ate-d on that 
dc:y; a£I1d t her e f or e it is very im--
porto.n t t o know that ••• 
Mi SE · '.Hal1gh - Soc:iaJ.:..ogically sp-eaking , 
WHA'i El...sTER ·.EiJ,JS TO ME.;~ •• " 
Mary Ellen Stead -
Easter is ah - uh - f? We l l we all la.101:! 
that - uh, well ~ • o Certair. l_y no or..v 
couJ.d fail to 1-U\ well • . • I prefe not 
t o comment on the subject . 
Ca!'olyn Koch -
Easter i s r eally sharp - so tweedy~ s-o 
collegiate . I c.c.rtainly hope the e g-c--" 
come in madr as this year. 
Carol e Wong -
Well , if you really want t o know, I 
think its all right - well there ts 
nothing .wrong with it is there? 
Jim McCann -
That depends on what you mean by Easter ~ 
Do you mean the day itself, It I s cor,1--J2\.' •• 
:ci~J;. aspects , or it ' s religious sigTh» 
ficance? 
nn . J . t1 B r own -
Hey,, bay-bee , I think it I s all right , 
you lmow? I just go outa my ever lovin 
t 
• 
----
Pat Sabelhaus: -
Y eah , you guys 1 It doeant t make Ee any 
difference about Easter. I just want 
to get home t o s ee my girl, and t hat' s 
all they .a r e to itl 
* 
Easter is benefi ci al t o those Then t here was t he one about the little 
pe ople hi t by t he sever e housing bor whose Easter chic · t~caueht in 
shortage , i n that it gives: the > the l awn mover. me de · d o caiJ: it 
hope for equa]. placement in anot her shr eded tweet 
world . For ins t ance , I have a • j · 
friend wh~... * *~ * 
_M_r_.,__D_i_vi_· t~ - At the t i me of the Re s-ur- Our Easte\ Gr:">. t 
re ction, f,he Roman Empire- was: in ~ -
a r api d r at e of decline ~ Al t hough 
t heir i nfl uence still ~ended over . 
va:::it l:imi t s-•• • 
Mr. MacE1roy - .1\.hem ••• then, If - i s the. 
time of - them it i s fitting to--
t:?:'1.;3 czrr f a :}.se . o ~ 
!:f_t?_:1signo.r· D:oyl E?_ - We:a, you s ee Easter 
i s the aruiiversary of the Resur-
rection. Now Resurrection is· an 
interesting word. I t i s. t a ken 
fr om t he Latin , Resurrect ua which 
in t urn was t aken from the Greek 
word ••• 
One egg from 
Love , 
Ruth, Patty, Donna , Denny, and Mike 
